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COD! TALKS FOR ME WEST

Cuiidtra Ntbrtila. PUcs ftr Disttriitt to

Ittint and Battle.

SOMETHING ABOUT SCHOOL OF NA7LR- -

nuffl Hill Sn llr Will Sunn llc-tl- rc

from Show lliialiip mill
Devote llliuii'ir to IhiiimliiK

tin: Hcnl Willi Went.

uro for mo ami ome tlmo soon, tho cxtict
reason I cannot tpuclty, I shall give It up
entirely to devote myself wholly lo the
further development of tho wct," said
Colonel W. K. Cody at tho .Merchants' yes-

terday nftcrnoon.
Tho colonel arrived In tho morning for

a. short visit here, It helm; his Intention
to go to his homo In North I'latto for
ChrlMmas, then to Denver and Cheyenne
and dually to Now York City, where lie Is

duo January 1, to Ijegln preparation for
next mason's performances, the work helm;
jnndo particularly arduous this year by

tho wreck that occurred on the Southern
railway In North Carolina tho night be-

fore last weason'H eloalng. The railroad
lino has not settled yet, nor has tho colonel
bocn Informed of tho present status of
the negotiations.

"A singular fart ngaln brought out by
thin accident is that plenty of men arc
wllllni: to bark tho Wild West show who
are reluctant to back tho wild west Itself,"
declares tho colonel. "Kstitcrn people are
1.1111 doubting Tlinniasif. They would
rather put their money Into forty square
feet of Now York City real estate than
Into forty square acres of good western
farm land. Farmers back there on some
of tho worn out soil will spend JS and even
$12 per acre for a year's fertilizing when
tho samo nmount would buy the land out
t'U4.

To Slintv KiintiTiiir.
"It Is partly to make those easterners

fion thlngH In a tiew and better light that
1 have been taking them west so fre-

quently on hunting trips. Onci- - they are
out w(t all I have to do Is to answer
questions. Tho west talks for Itself. This
last party that has Just been nut with
mo was made up of fourteen men and live
ef them Invested before they went home.
1 can get more of them out there now that
tho Ilurllugton la building up Into thu
liaaln, for the 100-ml- ride overland In
winter used to scare them out, and I

couldn't get away to take them In the sum-sii-

time. Some day I am going to do
nothing but entertain In the west, and they
can come any time.

"Tho Hough Hlders' school that I am
establishing out at Cody, and that will be
Heady for Its students next May, Is pro.
jectcd partly to boom tho west. I figure
that young men coming from eastern col-

leges, and with wealthy parents from whom
to receive or Inherit starting capital when
they need It, can be shown tho now coun-
try in such a way that thoy will become
enamored of It and place their money there
when they aro ready to tnrt their business
careers.

"To begin with, however, I am going to
teach them some things not In tho books.
For Instance, they will have to saddle and
earn for their own horses, hunt nlono and
butcher their own gamo before bringing It
In, acquire proficiency In target shooting
In fact, I want that school to turn out COO

men who could, If neccasary, whip nny
other K00 men on Cod's erven earth pitted
ugalnst them In battle. They may become
no more protlcleut In fancy drilling than
many foreigners, but remember that the
American volunteer Is a soldier of Inge-
nuity and Individuality, nnd because of this
Is without a peer. It Is this rcsourceful-Dcs- h

of his that f am banking on In my
tiroiulscs for the school.

Sellout of .Vntiirp.
"Hut roughing It Is not nil a young man

needs, and there will bo professors of such
sciences ,ih have practical application In tho
vest. In 1870, General Sheridan, who was
then In command of thu United States army,
directed me to Conduct through the Had
Lands an expedition of students under l'rof.
Marsh of Yale and others. They spent their
tlmo hunting and discussing fossils and pe-

culiar earth formations. At first, I thought
thosn professors were talking through their
hats, but beforo we returned I had learned
more of nature's past freaks than I ever
know before, and had also acquired knowl-
edge of tho conditions then prevnlllng. It
wub right then that I got tho Idea of n
western school of nature, combining techni-
cal and practical Instruction and that Idea
Is finally tnklng form."

Colonel Cody has always been a friend of
Omaha and apparently remains so, for ho
said:

"Tho development nnd progress of this
city simply cannot be stopped. Its period
of depression was only tho natural result
of Its having advanced too fast for tho ter-
ritory tributary to It. When routing my
nhow I Uguro on tho population of each
town and also on tho population of tho ter-
ritory around It from which I will be able
to draw crowds. If thero aro not enough
people In tho town nnd tho country I wnlt
until tho nno gross and tho other Is moro
thickly settled. Tho city of Omaha should
ulwayB apply the samo principle to the ex-to- nt

of never striding beyond Us tributary
territory. That territory, however, will sot
a lively pacu from now on. Thero Is about
to begin tho greatest Immigration Into the
sow west from the worn out and congested
cast, that tho people havo ever known, nnd
Omaha Is going to bo tho feeder for the

t and tho northwest. Threo of tho
Ave storcii In Cody buy every bit of their
uppllrs and stocks of wholesalers here
ml when I started an agent to lira ml Hap-Id- s,

Mich., to get a peculiar style of fur-nltu-

that I wanted for a now house out
thero and for tho hotel, ho got only as far

s Omaha, wiring mo that, dealers Here hail
hat I wanted and nt a price Hint, figuring

freight, made it cheaper than to buy at the
Michigan factories. Of course, I bought
bora and that lncidont, while small, Is tho
key to thu whole situation. Tho only thing
tot Omaha to figure on is tho futuro set-tlffl- B

up of tho territory wost."

Detour ltoiite Are Altvnyk Tedious.
Why travel to California or Oregon In

wintor over any other than direct routes!
rassoiigcrs leaving Omaha for Portland

or San Francisco can reach their destina-
tion fifteen hours soonor than If thoy trav-
eled any other way, besides avoiding tho

comforts of winter nnd extra expenses
Incident to a long Journey enroute.

THE UNION PACIFIC
baa tho best of everything.

Pullman palace sleepers, buffet smoking
ami library cars, ordiuary (tourist) cars,
Pullman dining cars, meals aia Carte, freo
reclining chair cars, Plotsch light, steam
heat, etc.

City ticket 'ofllco 1324 Farnnm; 'phone 310.

IIOUD.U 11ATJ1S.

Via Hock III it II il Houtc.
On December Si, 25, 31, 1901, nnd January

1, 1902, the Hock Islnnd routo will sell tick-et- a

to points within a distance of 200 miles
for ono nnd one-thir- d fare, return limit
January 2, City ticket offlce, 1323 Famam

treot.

Shampooing and hair areailoc, 25c. In
connection with the llathery, 2X1-22- 9 Dm
bulldlnc. TVlepaon 171L .

MODJESKA'S ACT0F CHARITY

llriiefaellon to OrHiwt (irlmlrr Itonsra
Itrnfhf tiirnt of Tired Trov-rltii- K

.Men.

Prompted by the generous and tender
sympathy that has been one factor In en-

dearing her to tho American people,
Madame Modjeska, while In Omaha on her
recent visit, did an act of charity that has
resulted unexpectedly and undesirably for a
local hotel.

Sho occupied a room on the north aid",
and looking out of her window one bitterly
cold nftcrnoon she noticed a street musi-
cian on the pavement below laboriously en-

deavoring to coax melody from a hand-orga- n

and money from the public purse.
She called tho porter, who says that tears
were streaming from her eyes when he en-

tered tho room.
"Look! Look! The poor creature!" sho

exclaimed, and the moment the porter had
raised the sash she threw nut n handful of
small coin. Tho next afternoon the musi-
cian was In the samo place and madame's
purse was again emptied of Its nickels and
dimes for him.

Sunday the nctrcsa left, but the musician
didn't. He had found a good thing nnd
was willing to stay by It. Ho didn't
know who the woman of the open hand
might be, but he knew she was of rare
variety and he was willing to give her tho
worth of her money. In fact he played
under that same window every afternoon
until last Saturday, when grief overtook
him.

Up In the room over that which Modjeska
had occupied was a traveling man who had
been long on the road and short on sleep.
As no merchants could ho seen Saturday
.he prepared for a nnp. Just as he had

himself out nnd let his eyelids
droop thero was wafted up to him the
strains of Wagner's "Ragtime Liz." Thu
traveling man sat up In bed nnd raid
well, It renlly Isn't necessary to print nil
he did say. When tho Wagnerian selection

'was brought to a wild and wonderful termi-
nation thero followed Ilcethoven's "African
Hotfoot" nnd somethlnc in mnjor H from
Charles K. Harris, each driving the travel-
ing man a llttlo nearer tho point of despera-
tion. Finally the organist start)! "A Hot
Time" nnd tho climax came! Or, rather,
tho climax fell. It wai n water pitcher,
and tho organist has gone out of business
for nn Indefinite period.

Amusements
lloj it'll,

"Rudolph and Adolph," on tho bills as
a farclnl melange, was given two perform-
ances at tho lloyd yesterday. Its author
naively announces In n program fnot-not- o

that the play was not written to elevate tho
stage, but to drive away tho blues. In thu
latter effort he has with tho help of Mason
and .Mason been successful as It Is nlmost
a prolonged laugh from Btart to finish. Tho
foundation of tho piece Is tho old mistaken
Identity Idea. Two eccentric Germans so
much alike In faco and flguro that their
own wives nro unable to distinguish them
npnrt, cause nil of the funny complications.
In his treatment of tho pleco its author
has followed the lines on which such ac-
cepted farces as "What Happened to Jones"
and others of Its typo are written.

Charles Mason, seen hero with "Who Is
Who" and Ward and Vokes, and Dan Ma-
son, late with Willie Collier and "Naughty
Anthony," enact tho roles of tho two ec-

centric Germans. Doth havo good singing
voices nnd acrobatic Ilavarian dialects.
Lottie Wllllnms-Salte- r, who has the part
of Anna Gilbert, a soubrette, sings a coster
song In tho difficult Cockney dialect that
wins much favor with the audience. Nu-
merous other praiseworthy specialties are
introduced throughout tho piece.

Tho engagement closes with tonight's per-
formance.

OrpliPiini.
In mnrked contrast with Its predecessors

this searvn, tho week's vnudevlllp bill glvon
Its Inltlnl presentation nt tho Orphoum
Sunday afternoon serves to Introduce nl-

most nn entirely now list of acts to tho
patrons of this theater. Of the six num-
bers that go to make up tho program only
ono hna been seen hero before, this being
the always popular and over wplcomo fun-mak-

Kdillo Olrard of "Natural Gas"
fame and his talented and swect-volcc- d

partner,' Jessie Gardner. Their specialty,
"Tho Soubrotto and Cop," Is tho samo as
that In which thoy appeared hero a year
ugo, but Is nono tho less Interesting, since
new songs nnd Jokes havo been Interpolated
Into It. Glrnrd Is still as light on his foot
as over, his clover dancing being ono of the
features of tho act. HIh baboon Imitation,
with which he made theater-goer- s laugh
years ago, Is still forthcoming and threw
Sundny'H nudlcnces Into convulsions of
Inughter.

The Kaufman bicyclists nro without a
doubt tho most expert performers In their
lino that ever camo this way. Their net Is
a marvel and tho feats they perform nro
almost Indescribable Tho opening of tholr
act, n drill by thu entlrn sextette. Is unlquo
In Its conception numbers of difficult evolu
tions nro accomplished without a skip or
break. Four men and two women consti
tute tho troupe.

Tho Onllnws offer a clover specialty, In
which some seemingly Impossible feats nro
accomplished on tho slack wiro by the
fomlnlnu members of tho trio. Hnnk Whit- -
comb does Imitations of birds and beasts
that are well nigh perfect. His net. how
ever, lacks finish. Proporly put togother, it
would creato again bh much Interest as It
does. Tho Leslies, musical comlqueti, and
Annette Moore, vocalist, complete a praise-
worthy bill.

Colonel William F. Cody and party occu-
pied a box at tho evening performance.

MIiii'o'm Troriiilt'ro,
Two very Inrgo crowds attended tho opon-In- g

of tho Utopian Durlesqucrs nt tho Troc-ador- o

yesterday, matlneo nnd night. Tho
Utopians' opening burlesque, " There's
Something Doing," wnrrnnts tho assertion
that It is a laugh from beginning to end.
It Is a nonsensical hodge podgo of tuueful
songs, clover dancing and stage evolu-
tions, bringing tho entlro company before
tho nudlence. The program closes with a
clover conceit cnlled "Tho Coming Cham-
pion," in which frequent comical allusions
aro mado to tho champion who appeared
at tho Trocadero Saturday night. Tho
Utopians will give two performances dally,
with tho exception of Saturday, the engage-
ment closing after tho mntlnco on Hint day.
On Christmas day tho management prom-
ises sovcraladdltlonal features.

Ilolliliiy Hiiti--

Via Missouri Pacific, on salo December
21, 25 31 and January 1. Distance limit,
200 miles; limit of tickets, January 2. For
Information call at company's offlcea, s, E.
corner Hth and Douglns streets,

T. F. Godfrey, P. and T. A.

fS.OO fur n IliW n :in7 TVorK.
If you live In the country or In a small

town and havo a good acquaintance among
the fanners and stockralscrs In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Wrlto us and wo will
end you our proposition. The Uee Publish-

ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Send articles of incorporation, aotlcet of
stockholders' meeting", etc., to The Be.
We will glvo them proper leial Insertion.
Telephone 23S

Publish your legal notices la the .Weekly
See, Telephone 231.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Truurtr Koutikj Coirti InvntigatUn bjr

thi Major,

IS AROUSED BY EXECUTIVE'S SUSPICIONS

Trlli Krtty to Go to the llnnkn nnd
riml Out If lie li Itcri'lvliiK

liitrreM on I In 1 ' Ilnl- -

micm.

Pome of tho city officials, Including Mayor
Kelly, seem to think that City Treasurer
Frank Koutsky Is reaping a benefit from
the city money on deposit In the threo na-

tional banks In South Omnha. The impres-
sion prevails among these people that tho
banks nro paying Mr. Koutsky Interest on
dally balances. Such Is not the case. At
tho conclusion of Mr. llroadwell's term as
city treasurer tho banks gave out the state-
ment that hereafter no moro Interest would
be paid on the treasurer's dally balances.
Tho reason for this was that the city's bal-

ances were lnrgest In tho spring when
money wbb plenty nnd the funds were ex-

hausted along in tho fall and during tho
early winter months when money Is sup-
posed to be scarce.

One of tho prominent bankers of South
Omaha said yesterday that for months past,
In fact during Mr. KoutBky's term of olflee,
no Interest on dally balances had been paid.
When Mr. Koutsky wns called upon In re-

lation to this matter he stated to n Uee
representative thnt nono of the banks bad
paid Interest on dully balances during his
term of oHlcc. although he understood that
it was formerly tho custom. "Any Interest
accruing from city money." said Mr.
Koutsky, "will be turned Into the trensury,
but up to the present tlmo the banks are
not paying any Interest on city money
placed on deposit."

In connection with this matter Mr.
Koutsky has suggested to Mayor Kelly the
advisability of sending the flnnnce commit-
tee of thy council to the various banks to
substantiate his statement that no Interest
Is paid on dally balances.

A Library .Site.
Since announcement wns mado In Sun-

day's pnpers thnt the council would at Its
meeting tonight listen to the rending of nn
ordinance creating a library board, thero
has ben considerable speculation as to the
site to bo selected. In this tho board will
havo to deal with a number of factions,
as some wnnt tho proposed building located
south of N street, whllo others contend that
It should bo somewhere In tho neighbor-
hood of the proposed High school. One dis-

interested party suggested tho northwest
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and J streets, pro-
viding tho property could be secured. An-

other thinks thnt Twenty-fift- h nnd M

streets Is nbout tho right place, whllo others
say that Twenty-fourt- h nnd O streets
should be chosen. Tho board, when organ-
ized, will advertise for bids and of course
tho prlco to bo paid will have a great deal
to do with the selection. Not moro than
$3,000 can be expended for n site.

SiivIiik llrllmiiir nt Intermt.
This week will bo a busy ono In tho offlce

of tho city treasurer, as It Is expected thnt
the packers nnd stock yards company nnd
other corporations will pay tho 1901 tax In
order to avoid the 1 per cent per month
Interest, which commences to nccumulato
on January 1.

As soon ns tho yenr'a business Is settled
up, which will be about tho mlddlo of Janu-
ary, tho city treasurer will Issue a call for
outstanding warrants and this call will, It
Is stated, Include all of the 1901 overlap
warrants.

ruins; Itemnnstrniirrn.
An Omaha sheet announced yesterday that

Hlchard O'Keofo, county commissioner- -
elect, had decided to recommend tho ap
pointment of Dr. W. S. Whlto for nsslstnnt
county physician. Locnl democrats Bay that
thero will bo n protest filed with tho
Ilonrd of County Commissioners If the ap-
pointment Is made. Tho democracy Is di
vided In South Omaha and Dr. Whlto ap-
pears to bo leading tho minority Just now.
The faction opposed to Dr. Whlto has not
decided upon a candidate yet, but It will
refer the commissioners to Dr. Whlto's
record when he was employed In tho gov-
ernment service.

Ilrnrvoli-nc- f Dny,
Rev. M. A. Head, pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church, has sot apart
Sunday, December 29, as "Ilenevolonce
day." Ho haB sent a letter to all of tho
members of tho church, accompanied by n
card and return envolopo and hopes by
this menns to secure n Inrge number of
contributions. Tho envelopes containing
contributions aro to bo dropped into the
boskot on tho Sunday mentioned.

Street Car Service.
Superintendent Tuckor of tho strcot car

company Is doing his best to give good
servlco to patrons during tho holidays. All
day Saturday and Saturday night tho tralllo
was unusually heavy, but tho cars wore run
so frequently that tho public was given
first-cla- ss accommodation. Since tho hoavy
rails wero laid tho tlmo between South
Omaha and Famam street has been reduced
and a number of new motors placed In sorv-Ic- e.

The present two-mlnu- to service dur-
ing tho morning and evening hours will
contlnuo until after tho holiday rush is
over.

MiiuIp City nnmili,
John ChorTott Is recovering from a seri-

ous Illness.
llenlnmln nnylor Is seriously III withtyphoid fever.
All of tho banks and the city offices will

bo closed Wednesday.
Speclnl music Is being arranged for tho

churches on Christmas.
Mrs. W. II. Hemer of Hastings Is thoguest of Mrs. I). llnnner.
Mrs. W. A. McColllster hns nbout re-

covered from her recent Illness.
An Interesting meeting of the Albright

Democrntlo club was held yesterday nfter-noo- n.

Arrangements' have been made for re-
vival services at tho Methodist church inFebruary.

Curtis J. Hen ton is nt tho South Omahahospital, undergoing nn operation for
Funeral services for Mrs, Jntnes

who died Saturday night, will be
Tuesday morning nt 8:30 o'clock nt St.
Agnes' church, Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. The deceased was tho mother
of Mrs. J. C. Nichols, Twenty-secon- d nnd

We Take Care of Them

As our mail order department hnH In-

creased, so havo our facilities for handling
them many people throughout tho country
nre tnklng udvantago ot tho amount they
can save, by liuylui,' their drug necessities
from us our stock comprises several linos

such as rubber goods, chest protectors,
stntlonery, tlno cigars, candles, etc. er

wo ship all mail orders on tho llrst
truln out, If tho cash Is with the order.
I.nt Hl'rlnpn i.'n

Hot Water Uottlo .....'.....'.."""! tso
ll.iS Combination Water Dottle Syringe, lt.00
ti.vu inu t,uruiu
23c Laxative Ilromo Qulno ,., u'a
25c Qulnarotol (best for colds) soo
uOc Syrup of Figs 300
Wo Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 3do
ll.M Iter's Malt Whisky 750
Canadian Malt Whisky ts0
11,00 Llstrlne ssc
2fa Cnrter'H Liver Pills i0
SCHAEFER'S " Drug Store
Cat. f 4T. . W. Car. lta am Ohla

lfltaii AtUrartf YJUBK U ur ant ( oltr.

Mtrnetff. nnil xvnm wnlt Icnntvii In Hmith
Omaha

Ixical packers wcro pushing the harvest-
ing of fee to the limit yesterday on ac-
count of tho rise In temperature.

rrM . ...
aiiu uiuuens 01 iiev. ounincr I nriiiiat the Young Men's Christian associationl.ir.ln... . n ....... .....IIi t j I14 ntin .IlltllMl'U,..... .... . .mere was nn unusuni uemanii yest t-da-y

for Tho Illustrated Dee, as the pub-
lication was something out of the ol di-
ll ary.

DISCOVERS MONEY HAS WINGS

tienrge Dhiin l'lniU Polite Mriuiurri
Are n FIiiiK Machine

for Wealth.

Oeorgo Dixon, colored, employed nt n
South Omiihn packing house, was robbed cf
J9 Sunday night by mi old-tim- e conlldence
game. Dixon eaino to Onmlm Sunday aft-
ernoon and became ucquulnted Willi several
sports, who, nt Dixon's request, started
out to show him the town. in n saloon
near Twelfth street nnd Cnpltol avenue
tho sports began to bet whether u Btrlng
wrapped around a pencil hud nn end to It.
Several took a hand nnd n friend tipped It
off to Dixon that he could win a few
dollars, thnt the gnme wns llxed. Dixon
hastily put up $9 In the bands of tho stake-
holder nnd before ho knew what had hap-
pened the latter ran. Dixon reported the
theft to tho police nnd gave n description
of tho men. Ho requested Desk Sergeant
Havey to keep the balance of his money
for him. The latter nearly fainted when
the negro handed out t'.0

Free ttkiite lor Hon urn: Girls.
Any boy or girl can Ret a freo pair of

skates. If any of your family, or neigh-
bors, take Tim Twintleth Century Farmer
get n copy of It and start out to get us n few
suscrlbers. Wo will send you n splendid
pair of skatto free, express charges pro-pai- d.

If you cancot get a copy of tho paper
send to us mid wo will mall you n sample
copy.

You will see that n weekly Illustrated
agricultural magazine like this, thnt Is of
Interest not only to tho farmer, but bin
wholo family, Is ono which every ono will
want, particularly If they cnu help you nt
tho same time to get a pair of skates for
nothing.

If you will send us two now suscrlbors,
wo will sen you a pair of Hartley & Berry
skates, slzu S to 12 Inches. This skato U
thoroughly made and durable, ndjusted by
slnglo thread scrow foot-plate- s, heel plates,
clamps and brackets of best steel nnd blades
of solid hardeucd steel. Uy sending threo
new suscrlbers wo will send you tho samo
skates only nickel plated.

If you will scud us threo now suscrlbcrn
we will send you a Harney & Horry skato,
size S to 11 .inches. This skate has hcol
strap and Is particularly designed for chil-
dren's use.

If you will send four new suecrlbors wo
will send tho hamo ukato nickel plated.

For six new subcrlbcrs wo will send a
pair of Harney ft Uerry skates, size 8 to 12
inches. This Is a flvo dollar pair of skates
polished and nickeled, made of tho very
best steel that Is produced,

THE TWUNTIKTH CKNTUIIY FARMKH,
FRL'H SKATK DEPARTMENT. Omaha, Nob.

homkm:i:ki:ii.s' i:.(;uitMo..i.

Yin Hook Iniuiiil Itnute.
On January 7 and 11. February A nnd 18

tho Hock Island rcuto will sell tickets at
ono regular first-cla- ss faro plus $2 for tho
round trip to points In western and south-
ern Kansas, Oklahoma, Indlnn Territory,
Texas and certain points In New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado nnd Utah. City tlckot
offlce, 1323 Farnam street.

Shampooing and hair ttrcsslns, 2S. In
connection with tho Hathory, 210-22- 0 Bee
building. Telephone. 1716.

Unlucky Thirteen Shoe.
Officer Wilson arrested Tom Murphy nnd

Jerry Collins early Sunday morning on
South Thirteenth street, nenr the l'nloii
Pacific .racks, The men were currying u
bundle, which proved to contnln thirteen
shoes. They wero locked up, charged with
breaking Into the Omaha Shoo Repair
company's store, 1605 street.
Entrance wns llrst attempted by sawing
a hole through the rear door. Tho process
was evidently too slow, for tho door was
broken down. The shoes had all been re-
paired nnd wero Identified by J. Salerno,manager of the company,

Kznueriited for Killing.
PHOENIX. Ariz. Dec. 22. Charles Tinner

today shot nnd killed Charles Klnsler nt
Hiiucr's ranch, eight tulles southeast of
Tempo. A coroner's jury exonerated Bauer.
Tho troublo grew out of Klnslcr's alleged
assault of Hauer's wlfo.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Itcx Morehouse is homo for the holi-
days.

Major T. S. Clarkson hns returned to
Omul hi from St. Louis to spend the holi-
days with his family nnd Is with his son
at tho Hachelors' quarters.

HAYDE
our

We

and
our

by

Wfi FIND OVKIt 1.(1 AIICII
with cniiiyi'MAS ruts

especially In tho lino and thoy
go nt half prlco from now until Christmas.

Children's fur sets in Imitation crmlno,
$1.25 quality, at DOc.

Children's Angora lamb sets; 2.00,

at 98c.

Mlssos' river mink sots, nt $2.95.

Children's long Kgyptlau Angora sets;
M.90 quality. $2.50.

Mlase' long Crlmmor sets, round muff
and scarf, for only $3.98.

Misses' sots, $10.00 quality for $5.

l'l'HH.
Astrakhan satin lined for

$1.90. Mink scarfs, 6 fox tails, $2.90. Gen-

uine mnrtcn C tails, $7.60.

Womon's electric muffs for $1.00.

Women's near seal muffs. $2.00.

Women's muffs, $2.9S.

Women's marten muffs, $1.00.

Women's 4 strlpo mink muffs, $15.00.

Women's blended mink muffs, nt $1,98.

Women's Porslan lamb muffs at $7.50.

Women's astrakhan capes, 30 Inches long,
lined with Sklnnor's satin, for $10.00.

Womon's gcnulno beaver capes, $19.00.
Women's $00 astrakhan Jnckots, $35.00,

Women's $50 near for $30.00.

HAYDiSI

FREE-FOR-AL- L SALOON FIGHT

Four of (he I'tinHIM"! Arretted unit
Some Other Get li tilth

Iliittereit I'liee.
A free-for-n- ll fight, In which two men re-

ceived blnck eyes and badly dlsllgured faces,
occurred In tho saloon of Kmll Gall, Ninth
nnd Douglas stieets, at 1 this morn-
ing. Four of tho men, Sam Goldsmith, Wil-

liam Cameron, Pat Jackson nnd Sam Sinis-
ter, were arrested. Others who wcro en-

gaged In tho tight nro unknown.
Goldsmith and several companions, under

the Influenco of liquor, went to tho Gnll
saioou. ine rear uoor was opened ior
them by William Cameron. As he opened
tho door one of Goldsmith's companions,
according to Cameron's story, struck him
In the face. Cameron retaliated by striking
Goldsmith In the nose. At this Juncture
several moro Joined In the fight. Gold
smith's companions wero forced out of the
room and the door looked, Somcono In
the crowd picked up n Inrgo piece of Ice
and demolished tho door and a general
mlxup wns ngaln started.

Tho polleo by this tlmo had nrrlved and
the fighters ran In nit directions. Gold
smith, Jackson, Shuster nnd Cameron wero
later arresteil and tho former three released
on bond. Goldsmith and Cameron ench re
ceived cuts nnd bruises ou tho face.

To Mop n Colli.
After nxnnsurn or when von fret n cnA

coming on tuko n dose of Foley's Honey
ami lar. u never rails to stop a cola
taken In tlmo.

NPKCIAI. I2.YCL It SIO.N

To Central Ainerlen.
Leave Omaha January 12th. via St. Louis,

New Orhans. Puerto Barrios, Guatemala
City, San Joso, returning In tlmo for Mardl
Gras in Now Orleans. For rates nnd nil
Information, Call or write W. H, Green,
Room 10... New York Life Building. Omaha,
Nob.
IL.U

Antique Furniture

RUSH SEAT CHAIR.
Tho lovo of the shapes and forms of a

century ago has been but half satisfied by
tho rickety old furnlturo In tho second-hnn- d

shops. It delights tho eye, but cannot bo
commonly used on account of Its decrepi-
tude.

This yenr wo havo made sorao perfect re-

productions of tho more famous Colonial
plccea, accurately preserving their every
detail, even to tho nutlquo coloring of tho
wood.

Hero, for example, nro some old flag bot-
tomed dining chairs, which not only dollght
tho eyo, but they can bo used by tho present
generation Thoy nro moro comfortable
thnn nny modern frnmeH, and tho cost 1

about half tho prlco charged for rickety
"antiques."

Thero can be no pride or sentiment surely
In tho ownership of the nnttquatcd furnl-
turo of some ono nlso's family. Its only
vnlue Is Its historic shape, nnd this Is far
better reflected In our exact copies of fa-

mous originals

And at Half the Cost
Thoy mako very ncceptablo

Christmas Gifts.

Shiverick
Furniture Co..,

1315 Farnam.
F. S. Soo cur assortment of

LEATHER FIRE SCREENS-DIN- NER

GONGS-CHA- FING

DISH TABLES.

"Merry Christmas"

AVO.1II3.VM CLOAKS AM) SUITS.
Women's $20 rnglnns, $10.00.
Womon's $10 automobiles, $5.00.
Women's $18 automobiles, $8 93.

Women's $20 eults, silk lined, $10.00.
Women's $15 eultB at $6.98.

CIIIMIKIIVS JACKIJTS AT IIAIK
commit 1'iticr.n.

Children's $2 eiderdowns for $1.00.
Children's $3 eiderdowns fur $1.50.
100 chlldron'n $2.60 jackets, at $1.00.
200 children's Jackets, worth up to $7.00,

for $2.08.
Misses and children's raglans with or

without capo for $2.98.

i:Tit.v si'kciai.s van jki.vdav.
French flannel waists, trimmed with braid

C9 cents.
Women's rnlny-da- y skirts, trimmed with

satin bands, for one dny only, at $1,60.
600 women's dress skirts, elaborately

tucked and trimmed with sntln bands and
braid, worth $10.00, Saturday only $5.00.

Women's silk dress skirts, mndo of ex-

cellent quality taffota, for $3.90.
Women's silk underskirts, In all colors,

nicely tucked, deep flounce, at $1.90.
200 women's silk waists in all colors, $6

quality, nt $2.98.
Women's $5.00 bath robes, $2.98.
Womon's extra heavy flocco lined wrap,

pers, worth $2.00, at $9Sc.
Women's di rosing sacques, $3 quality $1.

Only two days Monday and Tuesday
and those days in cloak department
will be long remembered. had a
prosperous season and sold more women's
garments than ever before and now we
have tnken the balance of our immense
stocks and thrown the goods on our coun-
ters, regardless of price, we will do

best in that respect to make it

THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS

ever known in Omaha SAVING YOU
FKOM 25 TO 50 I 'Eli I'HXT ON YOU Li

CIIKISTMAS PHHSHNTS.
OUHSIU.VIIS

children's

worth

beaver

WOJHS.VS
collarettes,

scarfs,

astrakhan

seal

o'clock

several

Only
ONE DAY

More
To do your Christmas shopping nnd the
presonts must bu choaon quick. It's a

high kind of art to choose thorn wisely and
well.

Tho motives of g are various

somo nro inspired

friendship, some by

by nffectlon,

by business demands, somo by senso of duty

nnd a spirit of charity THU MAIN POINT

IS TO (HIT SHKVICHAUU:.

Tho storo will

this evening plenty

gifts.

Prompt dollvery ef

our care.

USEFUL
HOLIDAY GIFTS

For Son and

mm

iv:ii
if Hart

SchaWie
MarTailor

Wad a
iCIoihe

and
you All

and

and
and 110,

and

and

and were
and

of pure and wool
thnt and 7.50.

wool cut. and
sold and now

7.50.
and and full, with

5lo and 7.50.
'10, and 10.

that were now 1.50.
last.

The were sell from 1.50 we offer
at and 50

atrnaturr bottle.

and
the bost nnd

A

Most doctors It
to have evening or Sunday ofllco

hours. Patients 'can hardly walk
stairs at such times.

The Bee
hss night Sunday elevator
lorvlco. Water as well
as electric light In each room.

rooms light
unices most to

no higher than In Inferior

R. C.

Rental

Ground Floor, Bee

"Mini wants but
little here

Said
Ions years ago,

I'm prone doubt
that

When look The
great "Want

A.d" payo.

some by

soclnl obligations, somo

SO.MHTH1.VO

remain open until 10r30

of help plenty

gifts entrusted

i

I
Gent from

Early Prices on Winter
buits and

A radical to reduce
a time are rare

economy appeals to most.
a time when aire rare iind

lines the fatein-lMoc- h Co.
Hart, .Scliall'iier .Marx' suits

cut,
sold earlier

22. 50 25 combined tomorrow
15.00.

The balance very stylish
suits overcoats, included our
recent special purchase from a reliable
eastern maker, which sold
earlier 15 1(5.50, now marked

10.00.

A third line excellent worsteds nil enssimere
suits, sold at 10 12.50, now marked

A special line pure vicuna overcoats, long full,
with or without yokes, earlier at 12.50, marked

Youths' boys' overcoats, cut long broad
sizes 14, :5.75, 5.00, 0.75.

Youths' overcoats, sizes 15 to at (i.50, 7.50
Hoys' suits, .'5.00,

the great Trouser week.
trousers to to 12.00, them

2.50, .'.50. 5.00 0.50, nil sizes. .'10 to waists.

mmm
SELLING THE MOST

The

j
SM HOIS

Father, Husband, Brother.
25io40 Reduction

Season
Overcoats.

bargains

bargains

overcoats, fashionably thor-
oughly

regularly

shoulders,

Continuation inaugurated

& Perrins
Original Worcestershire

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
i Thli Ii rn every

Butlers, Chefs pronounce
it Sauce; piquant aajwr- -

appetizing, it enriches all dishes. j0IIN1,UNCAN.SS0NS,At,t..w.v,

Model

Doctor's Office
find convenient

up

Building
all und

and Ran,
are

The aro rill and our
aro Hon

are
buildings.

Peters & Co.,
Agency.

Building.

below"
u morbid pout

to
aucic nt murc

I ut
Hec's

of

nil in

I;

Per

measure stock
at when

at
small of

it linest

made at

at
of ihose

in

at

of
10

at 2.75,
5.00,

of Sale,
made

Cooks

attractive).

CLOTUIXCJ IX OMAHA.
illiini ii numa

Sauce

BETWEEN

Supper
IS A

N
D

Breakfast
Lv, SI, Louis - -- 8;00 P, M.

Ar. Hoi Springs, Ark. 8:00 A. M,

Iron
Mountain

Route
For rniuplilrt iilr to AiCrnt.

II. 11. TOWNS K.n,
Central Passenger and Ticket Agent,

ST I.OUS .11 0.


